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Abstract
  Since the People's Republic of China founding in 1949, health education has been 
concluded in the subject "Biology". After that, the positioning content related to health 
education has experienced various changes. Health education in China has currently been 
scattered in multiple subjects, mainly as a form of the subject "Physical Education and 
Health". But "Biology" examinations in junior and senior high school entrance as well as 
the college entrance has contained health related content. Consequently, I believe the 
subject "Biology" serves as the major carrier for health education. There is no research on 
introducing the content of health education contained in the subject "Biology" in Chinese 
education in Japan. 
  This research accurately translates the content of health education contained in the 
subject "Biology" in Chinese education, and clarifies its education content in specification. 
From the research on the content of health education in China, it can be reconsidered 
what kind of curriculum health education is, which can provide significant inspiration for 
considering the content, structure and positioning of the Japanese health subject.
  The result of the translation illustrates that there are several evident characteristics 
in the subject "Biology" in China. First, the curriculum is with strong scientificalness and 
systematicness. Second, there are health-related experiments and observations. Third, the 
professional content is beyond the physical and mental development of students.




































































































































































































































上・下 , 人民教育出版社、2012 年出版）
と、高校の「生物学」（必修 1、必修 2、




























表 1 と表 2 を作成した。
Ⅳ‒Ⅰ‒Ⅱ． 「生物」の中で健康に関連する
教科書の目次構成
表 3、表 4 は中学校、高校「生物」教科
書の目次である。教科書・目次の下線は、（表


























① 中学 7 年下「人の由来」から「人の生殖」
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② 中学 7 年下「人体の栄養」の「食物中
の栄養物質」から「探究問題」
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については 2020 年 12 月 15 日に人民教育
出版社へ許可通知をしている。
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